
Tbe Whig Proposal iota to It educe Ike " Last Days of the Session."
WESTERN DEMOCRAT. i

FRID Y MORNING, JANUARY 28, 1853.
Tariff. J jo Ihe 2VT C. Wl.igi, of the 14th inst., an artt- -

The Washington Union very forcibly remarJpjphppeared on this subject, to which we had
that the proposition of Mr. prooks, of New York, j prepared a reply, bu. we fiud io the Raleigh
to raise a Committee for the purpose of reporting

'

Standard the following.which is so conclusive that
bill for the reduction of the duties upon imports I wt pnjttho copy if. Read it, and then say what

lorth Carolina IJ si represented.
The Democrats of the country bare regarded

with anxiety not un mingled with surprise, tha
late proceedings of the North Carolina Legisla?
lure rand their faj)ure before the adjournment to
elect an United Statea Senator. Tbe story is now
out, and it is proper that the staunch, honest De.
mocraey of the land should know apd understand
the causes which have conspired lo leave the old
North State unrepresented.

It has been heretofore hinted that Ihe Hon. Ro-

mulus M. Saunders, was the leader of the seres,
sion party, and that he contributed more than any
other to render tbe election impossible.

Bv the North Carolinian, received yesterday,
we learn that jhe Hon. R. M. 3aunders waelect?

consumed the time up to twelve o'clock. These
gentlemen were speaking in good faith against
the decision of the Speaker a decision that would
not have been sustained by the House, had a rote
been taken upon it. The Register knowa very
well that during this entire movement every Dem-
ocratic member of the House, and many of the
Whig members, were striving to get to a vote to
rescind the Resolution to adjourn, while Mr. Cherry
and others, during the whole of Wednesday night,
occupied ihe position that no vote should be taken
upon the report of :he Select Committee, and that,
unless the Democrats would propose a plan by
which the Districts should be laid off to suit them,
they would consume the time till twelve o'clock,
adjourn the twd Houses, and thus dissolve the gov-
ernment. And on Thursday mnrnintr th ravn.

oral.
The office of the Western Democrat," is now a

removed to Elms' Brick Euilding, one door east
of the Courthouse, lately occupied by Mrs. Ss
venson as a Millinery S,

CojUosm.

The market ha3 been very buoyant since our

last issue. An average of 400 bales per day have

changed hands at prices ranging from $7 50 to

$9 05, according ' to quality. The number of

waggons blocking our streets, and the large quan-

tity of this staple piled upon the side walks re-

mind us of Memphis or Savannah.
Corn is in demand at 45 cents per bushel, by

the quantify. To make it merchantable it should

be put up in two bushel sacks.

A large number of sacks of Salt in store at the

Pepot, it $i 85 per sack.

Local.
As an evidence of the rapid growth of Char-

lotte, nothing lietter can be offered than the in-

creased value ol real estate and that value to

bey see rtai ned not at what the owner may choose

to hold it at, but what it actually brings at public

sale under the auctioneer's hammer,
The oroot rtv known as the " Sadler's Hotel,

brrijght on Tuesday lat the prettykittle suVp of

$12, 1J7 .' the Houses and Lots sold separately
and to different purchasers, the ground was what
brought t(Pinortey, is the heat House only sold
for $17o. Land has long been Belling hero by
the foot, and it will herealter sell by the inch.

ELECTION OF COUNTY OFF'UERS
In accordance I j re ions notice, the M: gi f rite.s

assembled a! the Courthouse nn Tuesday iw, and
held an election for County Officei. The fol-

lowing 'eiitlemen were elt-ct- t d :

William Black, County Solicitor.
James Parks, County Surveyor.
Gen. John A. Young, William M. Grier, C. B.

McGinnis, Thos. M. Kernes, William Maxwell,
William Uea and Dr. S. N- - Vy"eddington, Super-
intendents of Common Schools, and authorised to to

the county.
Ira Parks, Dr. J. W. Ross, John Woolf, John

L. Springs, R. A. McNeeley, D. M. Henderson,
and Samuel M. Moor?, W ardens ol the Poor.

John Walker, William Maxwell, William Reid,
John P. Ross and R. D. Alexander, Splal Court.

Saniut 1 A. Harris and Jesse XV. Harris, Auc-tionoer- -.

We are pained lo announce the death ol
our fellow-townsma- n. N. W. Alexander. Esn. J

received in connexion with its ostensible aim, is

among the most instructive incidents in the politi

cal history of the country. The confident pre
diction of Ir. Vinton, the lender of Ids pa
that day, that, the Tariff of '44 would not yi
revenue of 18,000,000 the formal assura
Secretary Meredith in his report of 1849, that
reucnue under this Tariff would not equal the
expenditure ol ihe .Government, and that at the
end of the fiscal year 1851, a deficiency of
16,000,000 would exist afford a striking con-trus- t

to the complaints ft ihe present Whig Rep-

resentative from New ork'. The aysyim of
revenue 'A'hicb was opposed by the Whig party
because i would ruin the country and bankrupt
the Government, is now assailed by that same
parry on account of its excessive jield of reve-

nue. Forebodings of a deficiency in 1849, are
answered by complaints of an accumulating sur
plus in 1852. I he language

w .of
..

Mr. Brooks is a

befitting commentary on the predictions of Mr.
Vinton. The fanciful speculations of Secretar
Meredith contrast beautifully with the Jinanci
statements, of Secretary Cor win. Jlow fully
hese eveolts expose the rifWl

politicians, ana now irnun pinion v ao tney vindi
cate the wisdom of Democratic measures.

The Axpoiutins Power.
Without ntering :ullv' into Ihe argument or

ong the principles of con.tit': ioual law
involved, we ;..ive come to n exclusion from a

i

plsin comin sense view i.f ;ht.' sul thai :b

Governor has the poorer lo fill the i ocy caus d

by the expiration of Mr. Matigi; rin, on ihe
4th ol March next, i he Cb 'ion oi the
Hulled States exfessly declares each Sjaii'

shall have two Senators !o rep n tht
higher branch of Congress, and in case of a va-

cancy from M death or otherwise," ihe Consti-
tution of this State invests the power to fill it in
the Governor and Council. The only question

determine, is whether the failure to elect at the
session, previous to the expiration ol the term, is
such a vacancy, as contemplated by the Consti-

tution, we think it is, or the word "otherwise"
would be a mere surplusage which could scarcely
have occurred in an instrument drawn up so care- -

fnllv. Tho nffipp ot Senator is p.tmU.A bv ih

Constitution, and for an indefinite period, and the
person elected by the Legislature has a vested
right only in the term which wfien expired by the
limitation, must be filled, and if it is not filled,

mom unuersioou iy inai woru
If that vacancy occurred during the session of

the Legislature, it is the duty of that body to fill

if it occurred during the recess ir devolved up-

on the Governor to fill it. The Constitution is

imperative the Stab s shall have two Senators
and it contemplates no circumstances, under
which lu 1

i--i a"'" ' '
d7scTagel'i1a

unrepresented ' If sp, jt is in the power of a'

few faciionisls to render null and void a oromi-nen- t

provision of the Federal Constitution. Tho'
the framers of that instrument could not have so
expressed themselves, without reflecting upon ihe
Legislature, we think it must be a fair inference
that they must have had such a case in view,
when Ihey used the word 'otherwise."

In this instance, a vacancy occurs during the
recess of the Legislature, for Mr. Manyum's term
does not empire until the 4lh of March, and the
Legislature has already adjourned. If the Gov-

ernor should make an appointment before that
time it certainly would be void, f alter that lime,
we think he would be sustained by the Senate.
At any rate, who hope he will make the appoint-
ment and let the question be fairly setded.

We have not had an opporluniy to examine
the precedents established in former cases but
lake ihe following upon that head from an able

, , . . , nargument, .aie.y wrmen uy juuge uouen strange,
which seems to settis the case in favor of the aft-pointi-

power :

"The first precedent relied qn is that of Mr.
Lanman, a Sena!or from Connecticut, and we

for u long time a prominent member of this barff""1 of courso ,tavc " ey. f pom
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I iinek Boom in the Capitol.

Hie best lui; c'i lo le hud in the city of mag-
nificent distances," is the lunch room at the dp-itol- .

The readers of the universal Cotton Plant,
must not be surprised to hear that, withm the
nails of the Capitol f this great republic, just
as ftvug and cozy ft lestaurat 8s is to lie fodfrid in
nny part of the world) Here chubby-lookin- g pigs
that seem' to have been caught (as the artists have
it) and cooked in the agonies of death ; turkeys
mi l chickens kicking up their legs ; ducks with
folded wings ; beef beautifully rousted ; ham 11 in
champaigne ;" suspicious looking bottje.; long
necked do.; silver-cappedkfljk- ). ; black do.'; blue
d . ; green do. ; square do and stout do. ; with
'';TS and bjtjer, and coffee,' and sugar, etc., etc.,
ntc congregated to satisfy the assembled wisdom
of all that's right in the country." (The roast
j ig, which looks as though it had died of appo-ph-x- y,

shows that.)
i is a marvellous sight to see General Cass and

General Rusk, talking over the Texas boundary,"
wi'h their mouths full of bread and butter; to see

oule and Sumner vis-a-v- is over the agonizing
turkey ; to deliberate upon the sublimity of So
ward, preferring his fingers to a fork, as1 he munch-- M

away at the "drumstick" of a chicken, (of
fehich he is fond.) I say' it is a marvellous sight.

Just fancy Old Jacinto and Rr'land, after a tilt
in the Senate, to a breathless audience ;

Houston. " Borland, I rather got you on the
run su-- f (hi voice lof in a huge mouth-oi- l

of ro ist beef and dry crackers.)
Bor Intnl.?.1 I don'i know exactly (piece of

pickle) I think the Constitution is clear on the
point. (Piece of ham.) There may' lie some
slight mollification (brandy nnd water) due the
question in nil its expansions (unhu'tons the low.
et button of his waistcoat) Injt I'm o opinion,
General (mother piece of ham) tint jou ar
wrong (finishes tbe brandy and water.)

Just b hind these . il.de i$ making Hunter laugh
his ryes out, while in a corner you will se a eou-pt- r

of cibinet nrm ( 'kt f undertakers" a the tut-li"- it

nficti) with the " Speaker" mjngiing the
probability ol a war with England with a" toddy"
that would even tempt Sain Houston.

The. room is always open, but conducted with
grpnt propriety. 1 here many other nice little

Tub Porvrti AivnDtiv Diti'it The tele- - !

.hu otherthrow of the French exrMqinon under
Count Roulbon, in Sonora, and ihe capitulation ol
his followers, who agree for the sum of eleven
thousand dollars, to embark for California and
Hagatlaa. This information is sustained by ad-- y

e s from A'capolco, contained in a letter to the
New York Times':

A buttle took place the first pari of November
rt Htrmosillo, between two hundred and fourteen
French' on the side, and seven hundred regular
Mexican soldiers oh the other, the French burying,
after the first fight, eighty-ihre- e ; Mexicans hav-

ing lost at the first fire of the latter twenty-on- e

men. The French at the time were marching to-

wards Guayamas, when, as they reached Hermo-sillo-,

the Mexicans suddenly fired upon them from
a large walb d square,, killing every one of their
officers, which staggered them for an instant ; but
they rallied, mounted the waits, and fired down
into the ynhj upon them as they would have done
up .n a flock of urrkoya. '

The fight was afterwards continued for a short
nmo iu the streets, with a supposed loss of aooai
seventy-fiv- e men to the Mexicans and none .o the
Count's party. The French then continued their
wayto Guapamas, but were met by a messenger
from the city, who represented I hat the town was
destitute of hxrd and deserted, and tha" they would
inevitably all perish unless they gave up the war.
Count De Rouset at that time was being carried
forward on a litter, nearly dead of the dysentery.
Aflo( his Officers having been killed at Hermosillo,
the men agreed to lay down' their arms on condi-

tion that Blanco should paylbem, eleven thousand
dollars, with which to embark for Calilorna and
Mazatlan, which he did. Rousset was taken on
board for Mazatlan in almost a dying state.!!

With the defeat of the Count, and the dispersion
of his followers, is exploded, of course, the idea
of the annexation of Sonora to France afta idea
vhich was probably never entertained by the
F.ench Government.

4 Faitiiful Servant. We heard yesterday
of a little incident which will go as fair to counter-

act the baneful calumnies of " Uncle Tom's Cabin"
as pages Of declamation and argument.

A gentleman travelling down the Mississippi not
long since became acquainted on the Ixat with a
'dv, "who, With her six children, was on her way
to California. Sne had only one servant, a negro
man, who had gone to' California alone, worked
hard, and sent one thousand dollars to his mistress,
to enable her and her little ones to come out to the
iar-dista- aold region. The fact speaks volumes

N. O Ptcdtfvne.

Imfortant to Tbavleiis It was decided by
me of the Courts at Ciricihnali, Inst week, that il

f. passenger in n railroad car purchtises a ticket,
bu' accidentally loses it, the company have no
right either to m ike hun pav the la re a M'cond time,

turn him out of tin: rank provided he can
rin proof ihat he actually piid for the lost ticket.

Japan. It is estimated by an articles in De

tinv's Keview thai" ihe trade of'J.ipan with this
ebuntry, if he op-n- s Iit ports, will be worth
(,oro lb in t200 000 000 annually. This is more
trrn the entire value ol the annual exports of the
vtuit-- d States fo Great Britain. The population

Vat at 50,000,00.1. The Empire consists oi
T'r' tlu.usind eiht hundred and fifty Island

jyiosj coast of china having an area about
'"qu il t ivAl of Germany, including Prussia and

uiria or aVlUl lim that of thrstate of New
rrk.

viu
. tnwfcf. the Whis's assertions :9 - - : t
THE LAST PAYS OF THE SESSION."
fhe Raleigh Register is still engages in the
perate work 61 endeayoriog to produce the im- -

sion that the Democrats 6Tthe House of Com- -

s are responsible for tbe unfortunate scenes
i took place in that body on the 22d and 23d

Why, the bare idea of such a view of the
tter is preposterous. Every body here, of both

rties, knows who the revolutionary leaders
re, and that tney a re W lugs. I he Whig Speak-himse- lf

bore testimony against Messrs. Cherry,
g, and others ; and Mr. Uherry, in turn, bore
testimony against the Speaker. The Speaker

red that he violated the rules of order and pre- -
at,

an adjournment, because, though a party
l'ufthe movement with Mr Cherry and others, he
g rceived a disposition on the part of the Demo,
c ?s to make concessions to do what he consid-- e

?d justice to their opponents ; and yet in the face
o this in direct contradiction of the admission
of lite Whig Speaker himself, the Raleigh Regis- -

a , :., .... . ' ' .niiii ;ii (i ii t'.nii. lit l'lic ii:' in ii ii. ( it even ninr" " " -- - w ' iv5 O
y would do justice; but no, they refused to

such intimaijop, reagy to Jet the Legis.
sBBBi nvniri , and leave no benate at all, rather than

-- r.ther than hazard the faubire ol iheir
Uasfcrrvipnnder." The Kdittpof that na- -

tust have tasked his t!es)l for misrepcesenta- -

tionwhen he penned that paragraph, ft is to
tally and entirely untrue, and every body, hore
knows t in be so. In the first place, this "iniquj.
toiifs !irrymHnler,' as it is called, was the work

LaWbig nnd Democrat appointed on Coni- -
i.ii;tff' l ' he Wliig Speaker liunsell'r was a fa i r
(innjuat bill, ior itg!ve.the K'moeraU22 Districts,

Willis 22, and h u 0 in ilouht; and ir wouhl
Hve pa?s(l. i! :lt vpte ponh! hav b 11 lid UpiMl

r, i" Wh tfottse ant by true at i if i ul n V'HCS,

ttioiinry leaders dete mined that h
s thi'V preferred a di iution of

e rovermi ' I? the loss ! ahal iii consideretl
i. n : i auvanui c, so they spoke on until

'f v we re o ve .lied nnd silenced by Iheir own
k e; :; r ; ;nit 1 i !, tir conduct on the occasi'in w.i
te uiifh n i tin r.i ." r in it IliH rsiif :i ki- - w is rviinlicI

le-- bv a sens ol il.ilv to rebuke liiein Iroai I

Chair, which he afterwards resigned, atid re-ign-- ed

for th reason that in interposing to prevent
tit final stroke of revolution and disorder, he hart
taking alion against the Whig part, which had
pkiced him in the Chair.

The Register says that on I hursday, the 2od
after the"" Senatorial bill had passed it second

reading, and when an eltort was made hy jJaa re
loaders the nilvoiutiohary to suspend

. vSBsnvi'
i ii i i

il hp., is third reading neiore tw
BBBBBBFW

he noi fixed lor adiournmelil the
i pposcd the suspension ot the rules, nf Id that
'Messrs. Hill, Strange, nnd others of iheToculb- -

ai h adow, talked against time, so as to consume
ill the moments left before twelve" o'clock.?
The impression is here nought to be created that
these gentlemen ver parties to the rovoluttonary
movement.

' Nothing ' could be more unfounded
or unju-- r, as the facts will show.

On Wednesday the 22d, alter tho Senatorial
hill had boen discussed for some time, and when
it was apparent... .

that Mr. fteid'. bill would pass il
jo oar - n

i Msta could ie had upon M, on mo'ionoi sar. rur-vea- ?,

the whole matter Vs referred lo a select
aiiuo of two. wiili dreciions Li report that af--

i III, 1 r..,. gggTvo utl.tut
TS. Avexjr iid riulips, u LJemoi... - . Vj iu ommiuee,- - reporioo in i n 9 TTTr- -

noan, anj their report was made the special ord-- r

for seven o'clock. The night session came, and
il was announced by Messfs. Cherry, Caldwe?),
Miller, and others, at the outset, ilwt the r p in
of fhis Commirteu should not be adopted, and thai
unless the Democrats would give them a bill, ai d

give it to them then, which would suit them as
party men, they would consume the time of the
House by speaking and by motions to adjourn,
until twelve o'clock, when, by force of the joint
Resolution, the two Houses would stand adjourn-
ed. And this course was pursued by these mem-
bers M,r. Cherry acting as he declared, for the
bulk ol the Whig party on the flooruntil half-pa- st

ten o'clock, when, Mr. Dobbin appealed to
Mr. Cherry and those acting with him to consent
to rescind the joint Resolution to adjourn, and
tken he had no doubt some plan could be propos

ed which both parties could agree upon; and he
entreated these gentlemen not to endanger the
very existence of the government lor the sake
of carrying out a party schem, assuring them at
me 8,,me hal ,hcre was every posaUm in

J his party friends to meet them in a spirit of com- -

, promise,
' : ' The anneal of Mr. Dobbin produced no

. II , , ,- - i

tfieel upon these recKtess oisorgamzers.
At an early period of the nigh: session a mes-$ag- e

was received Irom the Senate proposing to

rrsnnd i lie join! Kosoiuiion to adjourn al iweiv
. . - i I l:J - .

H "rrangeil, no iioum, irom the be- -

l'
.

"" "J
.... .... a."F"'I

-

' iml iiims- - If-- in. rod need
u lve n ion to send message in the S na'.e to
riOMAd the Resolution lo rjoOrn nt v.. ie o'clock
sal alghl, provirj I Senate would ngr

,urn 1 V M' (t'clnrt; n

7M icurringlftii it. Mr. Straoge, ol N
.vf

fesc-i-

febi
t be i m .:s Lafct

'he House a :j uraed.
Tin Thursday morning Mr. O rant s ition-

r- - . i . i r. ; . t ii.... .
carne up firsi in oruer, a iiwt hiiiiiisii-- u juiihcko ,

hot at the request ol Mr. Martin, of Franklin, be
ithdrnw it to make way tor a itesoiu'ion inlrn.

'.duced by him, to the effect that the Senatori al

W should be taken up and considered until hall
fbast eleven o'clock ; and that, when tins time had

blPfetl, Mr. Strange's motion should be taken up

M n6u'A MPon' B"fore ha,f Past eleven arr'vt d

mendu.ents had been made to the oul of a char- -

Ihc'er which satisfied the Vvhig leaders, and the
, .

, . ,k.,. i j -- f j- -
.u c ninnniiufi n:iKAt'll l.K r u I ril.l II.' - I IIU i

, i ' . ,n, 1

decided that, by force of .Mr j

l&rtin a RoaolUtHUi. the iule were suspended and
i bill could b,- - put upon its third reading From
ilk decision Mr.' Reid. of Duplin, appealed ; and

. f gr I If ( f N",....

uSovrded that, as soon as half past feven arrived.
M Strange s motion lo send a message to tbe
Striate in rescind the joint Resolution to adjourn
it twelve o clock would come up, and iherefore

r. Hill, Mr. Strange, and others, could not have

ed Judge of the Superior Court of North Caroh
na, at the late session of its Lglature : vice
Hon. Wm. H. Battle, promoted to the Supreme
Court Bench.

Let the party in North Carolina mark this man
well. He has failed in bis trust once, and there
will be no excuse for them if they permit them,
selves to be defeated twice through his agency.

In connection with this matter, it is somewhat
remarkable that General Saunders was elected to
his present positions by a majority of some twenty--

six. He stands, therefore, convicted of truck,
ling to Whig influence for private benefit, and ho
deserves watching in fulnre. Philadelphia Prnn.

Thb Tkw Millions. The House of Represen-tative- a

in Congress on Monday last refused, by a
very large vote, lo suspend the rules in order to
pejmit Mr. Marshall to present his resolution ap-

propriating a fund of feu millions of dollars to
enable Gen. Pierce to rrject anv einttfgency that
might nne during the recess of CosKrens. This
however, says the New York lfrad, is by no
means understood as having lren a bste vole.- -
Many members who are known to be favorable to
the proposiiion were opposed to- - its introduction
at ibis tim-- . when there an? some two hundred
bills of ihe l ist session still lying on the Speaker's
table undNposrd of. Thy also wish to axcertaio
what are Cen. Pierce's senlinv-n- ' on the subject,
in order that tb y m y art i '.rstup lingly.

Equestrian Staite of Wamiivutwt. Tho
nate Imvh adopted ihe resolution nf tiie House,

api ropri ig 85 1,000 fo the erection ol an eques
tiiaji Ma! in honr of the memory and national
services ot iieorire v asninjrion, mus i j i re

being jfct tint has from finve to time thror
more than hall a cenlucv, contendec
habitation and a name.

Tn a Calohic Ship The Philadelphia Board
of Trade has invited dipt. Bricason to vi.-u- t thai
port with hta caloric hip. in order that ihe rt'iaena
may have an opportunity of judging of the meri;
of the principle involved in the invention, and
which may have so import ml a bearing on the
future prosperity of the commercial marine of this
country.

Cuba. Willis, in one of his Inters to the Home
Juurnal, says :

Wh itever republican love for us there may
be among the Creoles in other parts of the island,
there is no trace of it to bo fuupd in the scornful
lip of the Havana gentleman rec.ogrpsityg the Amer-
ican. A coffee-hous- e in the suburb, the walls of
which were painted with caricatures of us, gives a
key to the feelipg most prevalent in the metropolis.

i

The La Plata. TharfU. S, steamer Witer
Witch, sailed from the Washington navy yard on
Saturday, under the command of Lieutenant T.
J. Page, and is destined for tho exploration of tho

I
La Plaffa

.
and its tributaries, tha chief purpose of

wW h tQ cxte.ndi lbo oomnterCo of ih
f --r - --- r- - ' ntt

ono iwemy-iou- r pounaer, and thre. brans twelve
1 - i

7 ' 7 ,i!fT "'G""" SUe
a com n e ol .. t; i.r..

. . r - hk. iiivboats, die.

Naval. Purser McKean Buchanan, now at
the Boston Navy Yard, hat received preparatory
orders to lh line of battle ship Vermont, fining
out as fla-shi- p of the Japan Expedition. Purser
John O. Bradford is ordered to relieve him at
floston.

Fatal Accident. A son of Maj. Ibson Can-
non, of Cabarrus, Hged about 17 years, was killed
on the fir.it day of jaqqary, inst., by the acciden-
tal discharge of a gun jq hi own hands. He had
laid the gun down fpr a moment, and in taking it
up again took bold ol the muzzle and was in the
act of drawing it to him when the cock, hanging
against something on the ground, was suddenly
released, and exploded the cap. The charge en.
lered the left side just above the hip. He died in
about fifteen minutes. His father reached him in
lime only to receive from his lips an cccountof
I he sad accident.

He was a most promising young man, and his
sudden death has cast a deep gloom over the minds
of Ids bereaved parents, and a largn circle of
frieqds, by whom he was much beloved.

Salisbury Watchman.

Qlk Bull, the great violinist, was educatnd
for the ministry, but afterwards ntudied law, and
was admitted to the bar. In Italy, the star of his
fame first rose resplendent. If is said that h
was ai Bologna, trying under depressing cireum
stances, to compose a piece of music, wlum Mad-- a

me Rossini chanced to pass by his apartment,
and lu-- r attention was at once alirac ed bv the
lancinating sound, The director of the Phila
delphia H irmonic Society was in d'''ress, in con.
m qui nee ai the tuilnro of a prvNSMaw from De
iWiot an ' M dibran. MadHsn' Roewini inform-- d
htm tl le- - i(3aaor ul !' . r. ( .

', was re ci lived h greet nctat, and fronn '.:
ine be Unn played to atsterflowiog houses, m r f

principal cities of Prance, rial, Switzerland

I " Comes lo the Mew World, becsusi t m.n

Feats or tut. Chinssr Joe as. A corras- -

pendent ol the Lowell Vox Popu thuS lie Tl; 3

.iie of i be j" rformsuces oi the

in San Prnoeiaco :

A plank sixteen inches wide and six feet hijh
i was plac d at the back of the tig and the im-- i
paler i;h front of it. The knives were about
seven inch blade, and four inch handle, strong
and pointed. After playing wph ihem lo.--a time,
tossing and whirling litem in a most wonderlul
manner, threw tnem one after another, fastening
them firmly in the plank be I or.- - him. He I hen
drew tnem out, and another Chinaman took his
stand before the plank, or rather rt the side of it,
holding out his arm across the same, and the inv
paler threw one knife above and another below it,
as closely as they could have been pjacrd there
by tbe most careful hand, completely fastening
his arm upon the plank. The other arm was then
reached across and fastened in the (a me way, the
knives sticking firmly and the handles crossing
each other. The Chinaman then reached forward
his bead, and quick as thought two knives were
thrown the ono eboye and the other below his
neck, seemingly within one fourth of an inch on
either side. Such precision and daring was truly
wonderful, apd the whole evening's performance
elicited unbounded applause.

lutionary leaders wenf still further, and assumed j

the extraordinary position that unless tbe rjjles
were suspended and tbe bill was permitted to pass
its third reading, they would discuss Mr. Strange's
motion to send a message to the Senate proposing
to rescind, until twelve o'clock, and thus break up
the government ! The Register knows these facts
to be as we pave stated them ; but that paper will
never admit either these facts or any other facts
connected with this unprecedented movement on
the part of its party friends.

We have shown in this and in articles which
have preceded this, toe following facts: $

1st. That the bill, as reported) by Messrs. Avery
and Philips, assigned lo the Democrats 22 Dis-
tricts, to the Whigs 22, and left 6 in doubt.

2d. That the Whig leaders vehemently opposed
this bill, nd openly declared, on Wedinjsday
niglltthe 22d. that before it shouldpass they) could
ttvwuiio .izc the government.

Jm That the Speaker, who was a parry to the
revolutionary movement up to a certain lime,
changed Ins course, but, in order to check and
hold down his party friends, he was compelled to
violate the. rules of order of the House.

4th. That tip Speak, r rebuked Whig leaders
for 'heir vint aid disP.rl;lllog conduct ; and
that Mr. Cherry retorted, and adjpitied that, while
Ire was r"s! nsi' le lor his shave of the revolu'i n

1 1 o V e Speaker was equally P m
ensurahle with himsell

on rhursday ill ig leat-

hern-tilCI tml ho I. ill into i ut
M I ' -- it'd on passing .; thfotigh ire
readings i,i violation of the rule of otaet ; ao.d

i

dc C !. i d h i', i! 1 1 : v were not oerm tiled to no s

d o; w. against the Isesoiu ion proposing
in- - io n'.ii'i. until twelve o'clock, and

I lie I eui issol ve I !.' gov fi nnjeul
Gilt. That fifteen VViiig in uibers, ai ten uiinuU .,

to ticelve o clo'k on T .ursdoy. voted against con- -

curring in the Senate proposition to postpone ie
period lor adjourning thereby evincing, to the
last moment, a determination to overturn the gov-

ernment.
7th. That tho Whigs had a decided majority in

the House that the Democrats were, iherefore,
owerless and that the Whig leaders were and

are, as a matter of course, responsible, from first
to last, for the disgraceful and disorganizing move-
ments of the 22d and 23d December.

We repeat, we have established these facts be-

yond all cavil or question. There they stand,
and there we intend they shall stand. Tho Reg-

ister may bluster and misrepresent, but the course
of that print is well understood it amounts to
nothing. Intelligent gentlemen smile as they read
its pn tendad account of this matter, while the

are nuzzled to reconcile its conflici-in- a

statements, and at last come to the conclusion
that the Editor does not know himself what he is
writing about, or. what he wishes to establish.

Wo have wrjMen more lliap we intended when
,we commenced ; but ihe subject is an important
VrrtHmi o.--Tt tn rmurrrriTrmOers. - - ' -

Gr On Tuesday last, Wm. Black, Esq.. was
. . . . ,.1. .! o i::.... i i r i ii un-n- i u oMii-im- r mr nit; uouniy oi aiecKienourg,

rice S. . Hutchison, Eq., who declined being a
candidate for Mr B. will make an
able and flictent prosecuting officer.

ISatuk of Cburlolfe,
Uh. Editor : I assume the responsibility pf

presenting to your columns, the following sensible,

extract from the letter of a thoroughly practical
and business man, late a citizen of your place,
and who stiil feels a lively interest in your pros-

perity. In speaking of the Bank, he says :

The Charlotte Merchants ought to take up the
capital of the new Bank themselves, if they have
any regard for the prosperity of the place, or the
safety and profitableness of their own business.
Agencies can never benefit the business of any
place, and all the profits they make of course are
drawn away to enrich other communities, whilst
ii impoverishes to that extent those from whose
business it is drawn,

" If the Bank is undertaken at all, its success
will depend entirely upon ihe industry nnd en-

ergy of those who manage it. And if they do
not begin with enough of these elements to sweep
everything in the shapeof Agencies and foreign
paper out, they hud as well not begin at all."

R' pectfully, A. B.

PaoGRB-m- . Tbe New York Journal of Com-

merce, under its money market head, has the g,

hich iber ihiulmig men v jll be apt i

'tiink t k u !1 he. d :

tineas f It" i JTork '
-

. imd as )ti, rati its oi inUrrvaS mm

n

in credits, and

-

st Ives the cares and com tor is ol boos keeping,
find i hat landlords have caught tie fver. and !r

(in many cases obtaining) 85 per c 0, :sd-yan-

iu rents. (amilta who b.tve been grum-Idin- g

at Un; "waiii, of repair," imv keep close
within-thei- r hired mansions., pappy to escape I lie

notice of the landlord; while houehuulrrs wer
out their soles, in a vain search after all ihe mo-
dern improvements," at a reasonable rate.

This expansion in prices must sooner or ialer
have its reaction, and the higher Ihe pendulum

. . f . ... ...
swings, the swilter and larlber will be Ms descen?.

Ancient and Modern CitiesWc are ,o., , . ah . a w

tWrilla as an immense mu- -

nicipaluv. But il the Mayors of Ninvah and
Babylon could revisit the earth, they would luugh
at the pretensions of the moderns. The area 0(
Babylon was two hundred and twenty-fiv- e square
miles and that of Ninevah two hundre and sixteen
square milos, while that of London and its environs
is but one hundred and fourteen square miles.

What is the name of the key that will eventual
ly lock up all tyrants, and unlock the letter that
bind mankind? Jhe Yankee.

take the statement ot Ihe case and the decision 0r f ; uut n,e PCttKerT "lu noi,st'e tnc IO ,sur-th-
e

,h,s G IO !" If'usp' lbough hy do.ngSenate from a note made, as we understand, W
by Judge Story himself in his commentaries on $ eooW al pntf o the d.s-th- e

Constitution, vol. 2d, page 201 : In the case graceful scene which was being enacted by some
Mr. Lanman, a Senator from Connecticut a M ,r,fndf- - When ',:,lf fen nr- -

noih.i.g having been eT. Cied, Col. Huryearnie stion occurred wnelher a State Executive

The d ceased was possessed of a hiuh order of
talents, amiable disposilior, and a good heart.
His death will be a sourco ol regret, particularly
o ihe younger members of the profession of it,

rthich his well stored mind made him an orna-
ment.

(Or While F. H. Maxwell. E s in town
n ui was infireiv consurre a TfWITTeT

D
WTfh atT"tuT

- , '- - nwut twalve thousand pounds of go
cotton. I he accident is much to be regretted as a
the house was new, in fact not quite completed.
It is supposed ihe fire was communicated lo the
cotton by a little boy, who let fall a condle among
it. The destruction was complete, not even the
wearing apparel was saved.

We hope this will be a warning to those who
are in, the habit of storing cotton in the house
where fire i3 made.

EF From the crowd which we now see in the
store or Spbatt, Daniel, 6z Co., we should judge
that this well and favorably known firm, have been
doing a brisk and thriving business this week. Il
cheap and handsome goods, liberal and ac-

commodating terms, punctuality and attention lo
the wants of the trading public, are any recom-
mendation, men this firm should enjoy a large and
enduring patronage.

Onr Book Tabic.
Godey's Lady's Book, for February, is on

our table in advance of its time, as it is of all
other similar publications in this country.

This is a superb number, containing 90 pages
of interesting reading matter, from tho pens of
our most gifted writers. The Hermit ol Rockrest,
is a channiug story by Mrs. C. Lee Hentz, and
adds additional interest to its varied contenis. It of
has five elegant engravings all of which are beau-
tifully executed anil embe'!;shed in tho highest !

V

ctv'.i o' il, s.i r'j ... ..v on. uiiutY e'ves more enleriair.in v o
reading and handsomer enravinca than r.nv Una.
azine in the United State. Now i the timet.,
send on orders. .uress L. A. G ey, Phtbiel.
phia. Price 8b a oar, in a '

(T We have received front Trout roan & II s.
Ph iladelpbia, through J. Harty 61 Co., the I AU w- -

'

1 a

ing useiui nooks :

"McKenzies 5000 Receipts." e have ex-
amined this Book and can recommend it to house
keepers, as the best treatise on things in their

.I

sphere we have seen. It not only teaches the
most approved method of cookery, but every
other matter connected with house keeping. To :

young beginners it is invaluable.
"Putty's Evidences of Christianity," presents

in a compact form, and in a ch ar and lucid man-
ner the grounds upon which the religion taught
in the Edible claims to bo of Divine oriin.

"The Orator's Oun Booh,'11 is a valuable vide
mecum for those who desire to read with ease
and speak with fluency.

' Kays Scries of In fant and Primary School
Rcwlcrs and Dejiner." No. 1 begins with words
of iwo and three letters, and gradually carries the
youthful reader along until he can read with ease.
They are filled with cuts of lami'iar objects calcu
lated to attract the attention and fix the ideas .n ih
mind. These works are highly commended b

teachers who have introduced thim into theii
Schools.

These Books can bo procured at L Harty At

Co.'s Bxk'-or- e Charlotte.

could inntr ;,n nr.t.n.nt i tho .rn,,., ..f IirState Levis aturti in niit t oation of t!.ft
t the t'-ru- i of ( ,; an eiatio senator i. i

tva decided 1 the Senate that be cm.d not n ! ,

such npr est. fneTacN were that li Lo
se; vtr-'- . rn Ine , ! I

Vs 5 . j ..- - Pre-- . !iti I convoked &

on he A;n o; aJarcii. i.4ie libverm
netticiHt in recess n Ihe J ure t

acmion u'd be .i MayV) n the v b ol she pre.
ceding Feb. iry appointed Mr Lamnao SenaiorJ
.. .il in the S nal ihird March. Tl

Senate 03 a vote 01 23 Jo 18, decided thai
appointment could not legally be made until
tho I'ncin h:id jirttinllv ore ii r ri'i ! " Hpn. th.-- n

18 out of 41 Senators held that the Governor '

. ' . - si.. T r. Ticl-- t (tiro 1 iiu Virrilf ...Wn..:.. i
1 iii.t- - iiriatuiu c. itre i .ii... ..111.1 !

7 o - - m
In this the Hiioority vas overruled by a majority j

of only five. But it seems that neither the ma.J
: .i : ; .k. ,t., An. .r, i.. lu

of holding or at least of putting their decision
upon the grounds, that "vacancy" and hap.
pen "had such peculiar meanings that ihn Cov- -

ornor couW not appoint at all ; but disttecllv upon
die ground :hal he could appoint if he had waited
'till The vacancy occurred."

. ... , .
wuesiious. . j--

oi- importance i in puiuaww w mwtaw ou- - n
ring .he next.uojears and wo would mu, h to ,

;ret to see ihe blate deprived ol her voice in de- -

termimns t iem. It is to be regretted that the j

Legislature did not succeed in making an ebc- -

.ion, but if it is determined bv the Senate that 9 um ."Tl ' ,
'

n ; ' ' ; I lkiover, addressed the House agaiust t .e decis- -

,he Governor has tbe power to make ihe appoint- - T
Rpgjsler MJ1 ;lHy gfH,ke to CODSUme

meut, we have no doubt thai the ablest and liesc!, so t,at twelve oVhrek might arrive and ihe
man of ihe party will be his choice. Whatever j LsLislature b adjourned ; but the facts are against
hn Cnvi.rnnr mnv do in the premises will rru-r- t ; iW IW'ister, for bv Mr. Martin's Resolution it was

with the approval of the Democracy.

(Kr Our thanks are due the Hon.T. Cling--

man for 8 copy of his address.


